Project Questionnaire
Online Permit Assistance
Environmental Permitting
Do you need environmental permits?
Try using Office for Regulatory and Innovation and Assistance’s (ORIA) online Project Questionnaire as you begin your planning. It can help you
determine which permits, licenses, or approvals may be required.
Based on your answers to a series of questions about your project and site, this interactive questionnaire will create a customized list of permits
you may need. You can save the questionnaire and build a custom, downloadable report with complete information about permit requirements,
applications, and timelines.
Go to www.oria.wa.gov/. The questionnaire is available 24 hours a day and is strictly anonymous. No personal or project information is
retained.

The ORIA Project Questionnaire helps you:


Start planning for your permits early.



Identify agency contacts for each permit.



Learn detailed information about individual permit requirements.



Try various project options to see if it changes the number of required permits.

Need more information?




www.oria.wa.gov —connecting you 24 hours a day. Our web site connects you with online environmental permitting resources,
including the Project Questionnaire, the Washington State Regulatory Handbook, permit process schematics, fact sheets, useful links,
and much more.
ORIA Information Center—real people with real answers. Give us a call Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., or send us an
email.

The Governor’s Office for Regulatory Innovation and Assistance
(ORIA) helps you find the information you need to navigate the
environmental permitting process. With knowledgeable staff
and up-to-date online and print tools, we can answer your
questions about local, state, and federal regulations and can
even research project-specific permit requirements.

If you require this document in another format, contact Office for Regulatory Innovation and Assistance. Persons with hearing loss can
call 711 for Washington Relay Service. Persons with a speech disability can call (877) 833-6341.
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